
LUGE BROS,

CASH STORES,
122 1. Main Avenne, SeraatM,

363 Mn Street, Taylor, Pa.

Luce Bros.' Best Patent f lour.

We guarantee this to be the
best Flouf made, per barrel, $3.63

8 1 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1.00

Peed, Meal and Corn, --

(doz.

1.00

finest Cold Tacked Tomatoes .80
15-l- Sack Buckwheat, --

I

.53
gallon Pure Maple Syrup, .SO

b Extra Choice Teas, --

Clark

1.00
& Snover Tobacco .33

Best Butter) -

Try Our "Struwberry Brand" of
Bmoked Meats.

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the 'est
Side of the City Noted.

TWO VERY ENJOYABLE EVENTS

Conducted Last Night In the Washburn
Struct l'rcsbytorlun und Slmpsun M.

E. Churches Address by Henry P.
Dsvles Ilcfure the Ivorltcs.

The young ladies of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, known us
the X. Y. Z. circle, gave an entertain-
ment and orange, social last evening in
the church parlors. The spacious lower
rooms of the beautiful edifice were
thronged with people during the whole
evening. Delegations were also pres-
ent from other churches. The young
ladles had made great preparations for
the evening, and the result of their ef-

forts was shown by the manner In
tvhleh matters were urranged.

Preceding the supper was an enter-
tainment. JIlss Kate Davis was chair-
man. The programme opened with a
piano solo by Miss Anna Williams, utter
Which Miss Anna Bunnell gave a recita-
tion entitled "In the Usual Wuy." A
dialogue by the Misses Annie Jones,
Ma me Whetstone, Allte Jones and
Maud Sanders was received with ap-
plause. Miss Bertha Conger, a talented
young lady, gave a recitation. A nun-tfoll- n

solo by Art Morse was creditably
glven. iUss Bessie Fraunfelter ren-
dered a guitar solo, and a piano duett
was given by Misses Anna und Daisy
Poole In a manner which brought forth
hearty applause.

A social time was then Indulged In
and supper was served. The members
of the circle are Mlss?s Jessie Becker,
Ella Sanders. Bessie Winans, Kate Da-Vi- s,

Daisy Poole, Ma me Whetstone,
Anna and Nellie Jones, Grace Walker,
Lou Deppon, Margaret Hutton, May
Keen, 'Margaret Edwards and Bertha
Jenkins.

Initial Supper Given.
The attendance was large last even-

ing at the supper which was given by
ladles with initials ranging from M to
Z. inclusive, In the parlors of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church. The
menu was an excellent one and was
thoroughly enjoyed. During the meal
Miss Grace Acker, a tainted young
lady, gave several selections on the
piano. This Is the last of a series of
Initial suppers which have been given
by the ladles. Those who attended the
tables 'were: Misses Kate and Anna
Mason, Sophia Wade, Amle Williams,
Miss Sampson, Kate Davis, .Stella Yohe,
Margaret Van Camp, Minnie Iilnker,
Mrs. William Snover, Mrs. O. T. Jones,
Mrs. Frank Shedd, Mrs. Wettllng and
Mrs. Harry Wrlgley.

Lodge Members Addressed.
'At the regular meeting of Robert Mor-

ris lodge. No. M, Order of American
True Ivorltes, which was held last even-
ing In Masonic hall, Henry P. Davles,
of Eynon street, gave an Interesting
talk on "Yellowstone Park" und points
of Interest In the west. Mr. Davies re-

cently vlsltetJ that territory, and his
talk last evening was very Instructive.
He told of many natural wonders which
are to be seen, and described many of
the lofty peaks in the Rorkles. When
Mr. Davies had concluded he was given
a hearty vote of thanks.

Told In a l ew l ines.
James R. Mears, of North Main ave-

nue, has recovered from an illness,
George N. Chase, of North Main ave-

nue, is convalescing after a severe Ill-

ness.
The Republican league, of the West

Bide, will hold a regular meeting this
evening.

Camp 178, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, Initiated three candidates Inst
evening In Jenkins' hall.

The West Side Central Republican
club will open their handsomely furn
ished rooms In a short time.

Samuel D. Pettlt, of North Rebecca
nvenue, left yesterday for Nova Scotia,
where he is employed by a railway
company.

The members of the Hellevue Glee
club, under the leadership of Lewis
Davis, will meet tomorrow evening In
the parlors at I alrchlld s hotel.

Eddie Hughes, a Btudcnt at the

ON SATURDAY

We Offer

.The Greatest

Bargains in

TEAS,
COFFEES
AND SPICES

Come and See.

HEARS , S.
113
Main At

Bloomsburg State Normal school, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. D. E.
Hughes, on Division street.

A delightful social was conducted
last evening by the ladles of the Scran- -
ton Street Baptist church. Supper was
served, and the. large number that at-

tended were royally entertained.
A Polander, whose name could not be

learned, was. Injured yesterday after-
noon in the Hampton mines. His thigh
was broken by a fall of coul. The In-

jured man was removed to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

West Side Ilutfluess Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. Thoy are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 uud 103 South Main
avonuo.

GROCERIES Revere Standanrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The lemmig coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. w. Mu-eo- n

& Co. Fine Groceries, llli South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
lor anything you huve to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and lCCil

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds.

200 North Alum avenue, and see Ins
complete lino of Wull Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main nvenuo, does Urst-clas- s

1'lumblivK, Kteam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

X0KTH EM) JOTTINGS.

W. L. Goodrich, of Main avenue, Is
confined to his home by the grip.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan is conllned to his
home, on Wayne avenue, by an uttack
of typhoid fever.

Thomas Jehu, of Wayne avenue, was
taken suddenly 111 yesterday morning
mil Is confined to his home.

Charles Grossman Is remodeling his
home, on Throop street. He Intends
fitting up a portion of It for a butcher
shop.

Charles IS. Davis lias removed his
general market from the Osterhoitt
building to Mr. O'Mulley'g building, on
Market street.

The selection for competition in the
free entertainment In Archbald's hall,
next Friday night, is the tenor solo,

1" Uurug Wen."
iMiss Bertha Watkins, of Buckncll

university, is spending her spring vaca-
tion with her father. Rev. W. U. AVat-kln- s,

on Theodore street.
The Infant child of Henry Haswell, of

Meridian street, died yesterday morn
ing. The funeral will take phu-- e to
morrow, interment being made in Nun-tlcok- e.

The funeral of George Homer, who
died last Wednesday night, will lake
place today. A requiem mass will be
said In the Holy Rosary church at 10

o'clock.
The funeral services of Mrs. Thomas

J. Williams will be held ut her home, on
the corner of Wayne avenue und Spring
street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

Much satisfaction Is found with the
rumor that Providence Is to have two
new stations on the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad; one at Parker Btreet,
where, the rumor says, ground has been
purchased for that purpose, and the

thor on the company's land on East
Market street.

The Sunday school rooms of the As- -

bury Methodist Episcopal church were
tilled last evening, when the Garden
Village quintette, consisting of Messrs,
Howe, Bower, Hitchner, Scoileld nnd
Hitcner, gave a delightful entertain
ment, assisted by Mrs.' M. A. Goodwin,
under the auspices of the Junior Ep- -

worth league. At the close of the pro
mamma Hirht refreshments were
served by the Ladies' Aid society.

Friends and neighbors to the num
ber of sixty-fiv- e gathered at the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Wlnt, on arch
street, last night and tendered them a
surprise farewell party, as they Intend
to remove from their present home,
where they' have lived for over ten
years, to the central portion of the
city. The party gathered at a house
nearby and at 8 o'clock went over m a
body and completely surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Wlnt. "They took With them a
handsome dinner set, which was given
them In a n-- :it presentation speech by
Lee Miller. After spending the evening
pleasantly In playing games and with
music, refreshments, whictt had ueen
taken with them, were served.

THE MIMIC WORLD.

Peter Maher and his first-clas- s vaude
villi- - company will pay a return engage
meiit at the Academy of Music Satur
day night. Moher will give a boxing
exhibition with Professor P. J. Murphy
of this city, who Is conceded to be ono
of the handiest men with his hands in
this tmrt of the state. There is a good
deal of interest taken In the coming to
gether of these two men. It will tic
nothlne more than a friendly encounter
but It Is predicted that Murphy will
give the Irish champion one or the live
llest set-to- s he has had for some time
Hilly Hennessy, of Boston, nnd Peter
Iiwery, the Dublin champion, will also
five nn exhibition. These "goes" will
only be Incidental features of the per
formance, which Is made up or some or
the best variety acts now on the stage

Clconntra at the Academy.
No production' seen hero In a long

time Is of as much dramatic importance
or has aroused such a general Interest
as the one of "Cleopatra," which Miss
Lillian Lewis will present tit the
Academy of Music on Monday, March
23. Charles B. Hanford will play, and
by special arrangement the prices will
not be advanced. In "Cleopatra" Lllllnn
Lewis has given this play a pictorial
mounting excelled by no production
now before the public. Music of an
oriental chnracter, sung by n well
drilled chorus, bullet, or nn Egyptian
nature, danced by beautiful Bullerlnns,
tableaux vlvunt, pertinent to the
piny, mnde to stand out In the glamor
of mnnv vnrl-rolore- d 1 Khts. a realism
In the storm scene, not excelled by any-
thing In even the modern drama, and a
series of twelve living pictures, charac-
teristic of Cleopntra's time, which have
created a sensation wherever posed
are used to Illustrate the action of the
dram a.

STRUCK OFF ASSF.SSMF.XT.

Serantnn Traction Company Will Not
llnvo to Pny Taxo on Plant.

Inspector Gallagher, of the Hcranton
Tructlon company, yesterday appeared
before the city hoard' of appeals nnd
asked that the $18,0110 assessed valua-
tion of the company's power plant n
Providence road lit ,'the Twenty-firs- t
ward, be stricken from the books. The
same appeal was made last year to the
city assessors und was grnnted. The
decision was then based upon a written
opinion of the city solicitor, who yes.
terdny submitted to the board of appeal
the opinion of 18114. with the result that
the exemption will be allowed.

The 1WI4 opinion holds thut "the power
house Is undoubtedly exempt, as well
ns the attached building so far aa It Is
used for the storage of cars, but that
unoccupied real cstnte - should be
tnxed," which means that tho company
Will pay taxes on one-ha- lf acre assessed
at 11,000 In the rear of the power house,
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NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

Barn of Scticucr Brothers, Bakers,
Damaged by Fire

WORK OP THE FESTIVE FIREBUG

No Insurance Was Curried on the Stable
or Contents Narrow of Seven

Horses Damage by Fire and
Watcr Kstlinated at $1,500.

Some persistent fire bug Is engaged at
hla nefurlous work on the South Side,
but fortunately, except In one Instance,
the destruction of the barn of the Casey
& Kelley Brewing conipuny's barn, his
attempts have fulled. Whoever the In-

dividual is, or whutever his purpose,
tho property owned by Scheuer Broth
ers, bakers, appears to be Ids special
object of attack. At one time It was
suspected that a woman residing on
Locust Btreet was responsible for tho
tires, but enough of proof could not be
ollected to convict her, und on that

account her name Is not given to the
public.

Tho lire which broke out last night
at 8:4", the alarm being sounded from
box M, at Cedar avenue and Elm street,
orlginuted In the barn owned by the
Scheuer Brothers. It Is situated be
tween Locust und Brook street, and
stands on the edge of the creek. It Is
directly In tho rear of the Meadow
llrook brewery and surrounded on ull
sides with frame buildings. A super
human effort would have to be made to
control the lire if It had nut been dis-

covered 111 time.
Hurry Rcniile lives nt 213 Locust

street, less than a block from the barn,
and he works us teamster for Scheuer
Brothers. Some one shouted to hint
thut the barn was on lire, and he rushed
to the scene. When he arrived he
found the fire broke out In the rear part
of the stable where a large quantity of
bedding straw hud been stored away.
The flames were eating their way rap-Idl- y

to the roof. Seven horses were
stabled In the barn and It was Rennle's
first effort to liberate the anlmals.whlch
he suceeded In doing with Borne dllll- -

culty. In the meantime the fire com
panies had arrived, the Centurys first,
and their hose was the first to direct a
stream on the tire. With the assist-
ance of the Neptunes and William Cou-

ncils the fire was got under control In
less than an hour.

Chief Engineer Ferber was punctual
ly on the scene and directed the efforts
of the firemen. He wus seen by a Trl
bune reporter after the fire und ex
pressed the opinion that It was of In
cendlary origin. Philip Scheuer, of tho
firm, was Interviewed, und declared
positively thut it wus the attempt of a
tire bug. No Insurance Is curried on the
building und counting the damage to
the barn and to the stock of hay, feed
and straw, he estlmatos the loss lncl
dent to the Are at $1,500.

Whoever the person Is that applloa
the match to the buildings that have
been set on lire In that vicinity, he
chooses a very appropriate field of
operations. The lire last night Is the
sixth attempt made In that neighbor
hood. Less than twenty feet across the
brook is the bakery, and In the upper
story are packed away upwards of D00
empty barrels and boxes. The Meadow- -

Brook Silk mill. Hand's brewery and
Helrelgel's wagon making establish
nient are all situated closely together
and would feed the fire most disastrous'
ly. Evidently this Is a case for the po
lice to Investigate.

Sonnnhcnd's New Editor.
George Wahl, well known In the cen

tral city as a prominent barber, having
been for several years the proprietor of
a shop on Larlcawanna avenue, has en
tered the field of journalism. Hereafter
he will edit the Sonnubend Journal, a
leading German paper, published on
Pittston avenue. Herman Graebner,
the former editor of the Journal, wns
an aggressive and wideawake newspa
per man, and under his guldunce- - the
paper assumed a reputation for ability
and Influence that attracted a wide
field of subscribers. Mr. Wahl will con
tinue to keep the paper up to the same
standard.

Shorter I'urugrnphs.
Charles Honeyager, of Pittston ave

nue. Is 111.

The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Guthelnz
will take pluco ut 2 o'clock this after
noon.

Charles Otto, lute of Birch street, was
laid at rest yesterday in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. John McGce, of Cedar avenue, Is
crltlcully III and not expected to survive
many hours.

Miss Kittle Roland, of Prospect ave-nue- ,

has returned from a few days'
visit at Carbondale.

Michuel Weber, of Prospect avenue,
has accepted a position as olllce boy
with Dr. William Hnggerty.

Tho funeral of Thomas Mullen, of
Greenwood, will take place at 8. SI)

o'clock this morning. Interment will
be made In St. Joseph's cemetery, Ml- -

nooka.
Night school, twoevenlngs each week,

will be conducted at the ruomn of Co-

lumbus council, Young .Men's Instltue,
Professors Thomas J. Coyne nnd M. J.
Domihoe will be the instructors, and
the English branches will be taught.

- -

UNITED STATF.S JUKOKS.

Those Who Will sit at tho Muy Term pf
Court In Pittsburg.

United States Marshal Walker and
Commissioner MeCandless have drawn
grand Jurors for the term of the United
States district court, which will be held
In Pittsburg In Muy. The names diuwn
are bb follows:

John A. Mellon, editor Beaver Fulls
John McNaul. farmer. Salonn: R. H.
Brown, editor, Meadvllle; Henry C. Kel
Bey, Ice dealer, Erie; George Jones, Jew
cler, Osceola Mills; D. M. Hodges, sad
dler, West Mlddletown: Jumes Grace,
farmer, Centervllle; W. M.Spencer, law
yer. Wllllnmsport; Amos Nichols,
cashier, Montrose; William Workman
farmer, Washington; "Austin Clark
lawyer. Klltannlng; Isano W. King,
farmer, Crete; Frank II. Pyatt, real ph.

tutn agent. Tunkhannnck; John M

Cooper, editor, Mnrtlnsburg; William
11. Graham, banker, Allegheny; Tlmo.
thy Connor, furmer. New Derry; F. N,
White, physician, Phllllpsburg; Elijah
Leech, gentleman, Pittsburg; James
Martin, superintendent, Plains; George
R. Howell, lawyer, Unlontown; Allison
porter, lawyer, Altoona; John II. Mona- -
way, Innkeeper, Unlontown.

WHIST TOURNAMENT.

Itclng Conducted by Members of Scran
tun lllcyclo Club,

For several weeg a wnist , ;, la
ment has been In progress anions the
members of the Hcranton Bicycle club,
Sessions have been held once a weekand
considerable Interest la attached to the
result.

Of the' twenty-fou- r original players
twelve remain, whose names and scores
after the first session of the present
Berlei are as follows: George Barrow

man, 203; II. C. Wallace, 217: Perclval
Waters, 203; David Spruks, 213; C. A.
Godfrey, 217; W. H. Pierce, 213; F. A.
Hintemlster, 217: M. R. Sloan, 199; P. P.
Connolly, 199; J. P. Connolly, 199;
Charles Klesel, 199; Mr. Taylor, 217.
Four of these will be dropped after the
next two sessions of the present Beries.
The finals among four players will not
be reached for a month. The next play
will occur Tuesday evening. The club
will give a handsome prize to the win-
ner.

a. r. rauu Appointed.
Named as Administrator of John W.

Raub's Will.
Register of Wills William S. Hopkins

yesterduy afternoon handed lown a de
cision appointing Undertaker A. It.
Itaub administrator of the estate of the
late John W. Ruub, of the West Side,
who departed this life on Wednesday,
March 13.

The register overlooked tho claim of
Mrs. Helen M. Clark, of Benton, for the
reason that Bhe is not by law recog-
nized us an heir.

Some Interesting Incidents are looked
forwurd to when Mrs. Martha J. Snover
asks for the personal property. Under
the law evidence to procure a. nuncu
pative will cannot be filed until four
teen days after the death of the owner
of the estate.

OilY MR. IHCklSQN,

He Is Charged with Having Two Living
Wives, but no Divorce.

Alexander McWIUlam Dtvkluoii. who
now resides in Bushklll, Pike county,
and a young woman named Annu Mary
Beebe appeared together at the clerk of
the court's olllce In the court house and
received a marriage license from the
then clerk of the courts, W. G. Daniels,
on Nov. 22, 1SS7. The same day they
were married by C. W. Rocsler, then
alderman of the Eighth ward. Dtckl-so- n

gave his place of birth as Bushklll,
Pike county, this state, and Miss Beebe
as England. Each was 21 years of agu
and then resided at Olyphunt. For
some time after their marriage they
abided at 01yphan,t, and later lived on
the South Side, in this city. That ends
the llrst chapter of the episode, but the
announcement should be made that he
deserted her over a year ago.

The next Bhe heard of him was when
Bhe read In The Tribune an account of
his obtaining a marriage license. He
appeared and was granted a license by
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas on
Feb. 28. 18W5. Miss Alice J. Roberts Is
the name the young woman gave who
was with him. He gave his name as
Alexander M. Dlcklson this time, his
place of birth Pike county, and place of
residence, Peckvllle. 'MIbs Roberts stat
ed that she was born In Taylor twenty- -
three years ago, but her residence then
was at Wlnton. In procuring the li-

cense Dlcklson swore that he had been
divorced In May, 1S94. On March 3 they
were married by the Rev. F. P. Doty, of
Peckvllle.

Wife No. 1 engaged the services of a
friend and she said that she learned
that her absent husband and the Peck
vllle groom were one and the same. He
had departed with his second wife to
his parents' home In Bushklll, Pike
county, where they are now living. A
warrant was sworn out before Justice
of the Peace S. W. Arnold, of Peckvllle,
and Special Officer Fred Mink, of this
city, starte'd out on Wednesday after-
noon to urrest Dlcklson.

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS.

Held an Entcrtuinmcnt at Their Quarters
lit Griffin post Room.

An entertainment took place after the
meeting of Lieutenant Ezra S. Griffin
Women's Relief corps, No. GO, last night,
and the programme which was pub-

lished In The Tribune yesterday was
carried out with pleasing effect.

Mrs. Etta W. Pierce, president of the
Women's corps, was the presiding off-
icer of tho entertainment and made the
announcements. Miss Bertha Conger
was the capable accompanist. Many
of the comrades were present by Invita-
tion, and after the entertainment a
camp lire was held and short stories
told by the boys of their adventures on
the battlefield. The following resolu-
tion was adopted:

Whereas, We, the members of Lieuten
ant Ezra S. Gil Itin post, No. 139, Grand
Army of the Republic, and the members
of Lieutenant Ezra 8. Grltlln Women's
Relief coprs. No. 50, in union assembled,
do Join In extending to Comrade Rev. N.
F. Htohl, chaplain of Griffin post, No. 139,

a fraternal greeting una heartily con-
gratulate him upon his safe arrival at Con-
stantinople as announced in the press dis-
patches. We are pleased to know that
he Is well, even though he be surrounded
by old Greece. Therefore, be It

RoBolved, That . copy of this greet m;
be sent to Comrada N. F. Stuhl, addressed
to him ut Pulestlne, and this copy is

by tho comniunder of the post
und the president of the corps and attest-
ed by tho adjutant of the post and the sec
retary of the corps.

W ICKED WII.KES-UARR-

.Mr. Nichols Says It Is Difficult to En-
force the Law There.

Kmmett D. Nlcholls, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

brother of the mayor of that city, ad-

dressed a meeting of the Central Prohi-
bition league last evening ut Conserva-
tory hall upon "The Present Licensing
System." Ho traced the authority, re-

sponsibility nnd results of the system
and argued that the government had
entered Into a partnership with the
liquor trnlllc In 18(1:2 to raise more reve-
nue, and thut the Interest of the govern-
ment exceeded that of the liquor deal-
ers. He condemned the alliance In
scathing terms und denounced It as con-
trary to the established principles of
Christianity, which should always gov-

ern a Christian nation.
'Mr. Nlcholls dwelt on the difficulties

contended with at Wilkes-Hurr- e In en
forcing the laws, and mnile a powerful
appeal to Prohibitionists to remain in
the field and light the battle politically
untll the liquor traffic had been "wiped
out of existence.

Chairman W. W. Lathrope Initiated
a general discussion, In which he ex
pressed his disappointment at the
granting of a license to a person In the
Thirteenth ward, notwithstanding that
the presiding Judge had declared that
the applicant had been guilty of viola-
tion of the law and that sufficient evi
dence had been glverf to warrant a con-
viction.

SWINDLING A CONSTA RLE. x

Titus I). Evans Held in S00 Bail to Ap-

pear at Court.
Titus T. Evans, of 1019 Hampton

street, was arrested on Wednesday by
Constable Timothy Jones, of the Fifth
ward, upon a charge of forgery and ob.
tnlnlng money by false pretense pre.
ferred by Constable Henry Burschell,
He was given a hearing before Alder-
man Morgan yesterday and held In $100
ball to appear at court.

Evans was a witness In a case heard
at the court house some time ago, In
which the subpoenas were served by
Constable Burschel, and learning that
certain fees were due to the constable
Evans, It Is alleged, presented himself
at the commissioners,'. olllce and by
using Mr. Hurschel's name secured war
rants which he cashed at the county
treasurer's olllce,

SCRANTON team won.
Plttstoa's Southern Laurels Turn 'into

Northern Willows.
Company C Basket Ball club of the

Thirteenth regiment, and Company C
club of Pittston, of the Ninth regi-
ment, played a championship game last
night at Thirteenth regiment armory
and the home team carried off the
palm.

It was for the state championship and
was ono of the most hotly contested
games of basket ball ever seen In this
city. There was a fair-size- d audience
present.

The game began at 8.40 and consisted
of two halvvs. In the first
half each sldu scored three points
apiece; In the second Scranton scored
nine points and their opponents did
not score any. The game resulted 12

to 3 In Hcrantou's fuvor. Nelson G.
Teets was umpire, und Mr. Porter, of
Pittston, referee.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

'Last evening witnessed tho closing
entertainment of the season at the as-

sociation room, when Lovett's Boston
Stars admirably upheld the repututlon
of the committee In furnishing the best
of entertainments. The following pro-

gramme was performed: Piano solo,
"Saxonne," Miss Brewer; humorous
humorosltles, Frank G. Reynolds; so-

prano solo, "Creole Love Song," Miss
Warner; recital, "Medley," Miss Brewer;
violin solo, "Souvenir de Huyden," Miss
Purlngton; duett, "The Singing Les-

son," Miss Warner and Mr. Reynolds;
recital, (a) "An Old Sweetheart," (b)

"Tit for Tat," Miss Brewer; soprana
solo, "Cradle Song," Misses Warner and
Purlngton; character sketches, Mr.
Reynolds; violin solo, (a) Intermezzo,
"Cavallerla RUBtlcuna," (b) "Perpetual
Motion," Miss Purlngton; humorous
song, "Musical Party," Mr. Reynolds.
The large company expressed them-
selves highly delighted with the excel-
lence of each number and expressed a
hope that the Boston Stars would pay
them a visit next year.
JuiJohn M. Kennedy, of nttsburg,

has Just ruled that although a railroad
passenger travels on a pass the com-
pany is not exonorated from paying
damages In case the passenger is in-

jured. The case Is that of Albert J.
Edwards, formerly assistant postmas-
ter of Pittsburg, who asks for $15,000

because he was disabled on tho Penn-
sylvania railroad In a wreck at Steel- -

ton in January, 1893. Mr. Edwards had
his hip Injured, and will always be
forced to carry a cane. Superintendent
Robert Pltcairii testllled that he Issued
the pass on which Edwards was travel
Ing, and this was set up by the com
puny ns ground for a non-sui- t.

Says the New York Sun: "So long
as clergymen ure permitted to travel
upon railroads ut half rates, so long
must the shortage in their fare be paid
by other travelers. The establishment
of cut rates for any privileged class of
people Is demoralizing, and the hon
orable clergy should not only protest
against it, but should firmly refuse to
take advantage of it."

When Baby was slot, we gave her Cartorla,

When she was a Child, tho cried for Castorl.
fflien she became MIm, she chins to Castorio.

When she had Chlldreu, she gave them Castorl

THE

LIMITED
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES,

Wish to call your attention to their
new and carerully selected line or

DRY GOODS
including 11. TRIESTLEY & CO'9

Wuck Dress Goods, and GILBERT'S
Fast Black Dres Linings. We will
curry In slock fur spring uud summer
traile a full line of the

MATTEI.l'TZ STEAM SHRI NK
SANITARY WOOL I'NDEKW EAR

for men, women and children. It Is
Incomparable and the best In the mar-
ket today; 11 Is :!j per cent, below t

year's prices und has no equal. In
Kid Gloves we carry the original

GANTS JOUVTN" for ladles.
In the Gent's Furnishing und Clothing
Ueiiurtnient you will tind the style,
quality und make up to date. All the
latest lilocks and shapes In soft and
slllt' hats.

"BENT'S" Kid Gloves and a well select-
ed llnr'of Neckwear.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea,

ivury uua Kurranioa j viya latlsiartlOQ
or money refunded. Fall piluted itireotiom
from a child to a grown poriuin. It in purely
wtfciauiunuu cauauc posi uveiy uarm tue uioht
tuuder Infant, Insist on having Ur, Camp- -

Wl, UU WbliUI. Jib K1I uruEgisia, wok

WONDERFUL
BotiTH Scranton, Pa., Nov. 10. 1R9I.

Mr. C. W. Caraiil.i-ll-UHB- r Sir: I hava
f iven my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, aome of

r. Canmlialra Manic Worm Huirir ami IV
and to my surprise tula afternoon about 3
o'clock lie paaiwd a tapeworm moastiring
about 8.1 fnot in length, head and all, 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wishing to aee
it. no nu uj railing m my ntoro. 1 nau
trlod numerous otlnr remedies
for t.kmil tuneworms. but all failril. In mv
estimation Dr. Ctinipball's la the groatoat
worm reniwij in exiaiPlli'O.

Your reaimHfullv,
FRED HKFKNKH. 732 Baoch StRote Tho above la what avorybody anya

after once uilng. Mnunfactnrod by C. V.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Uucccaaor to Br.
J oh u Campbell Son.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallnnrn Mills, Lu

tern county, Pa., and at
De!aaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming Biatrial.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

AOERCIKSt
TMOB. FORD, rtttxton. Pa.
JOHN B SMITH A HON, I'lTtnooth. Pa.
K. W. MULLU1AN, Wllkenbarro, Pa.

Agonta for the rcauuo t'heinioul Com-
pany a iligu Kxvloeivoa.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING
AH done away with by the use of HART-MA- N

8 PATUNT PAINT, which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvunlsed tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs. which will
f revent absolutely any crumbling, crack-n- g

or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h that
of the cost of tinning, Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

AKTONIOiiiAKTilAJ-i.N-, Ul Birch BU

(ACTION

WW

MM

TO our patrons:
Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of millins S'i KICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, und in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail ot milling hasplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1IMM
SCRANTON, PA.

DRY.

Will it interest you to know that have just
placed in stock over a million feet of 4, 4', f and
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine?

We guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock and can make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

THE COMMONWEALTH

TELEPHONE 422.

CONNELL

Agents.

LUMBER

WHITE PINE-- OLD GROWTH

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING

General Office: SCRANTON, PA

aQ r.v YZi rn
KrW ritionvar. Will

DaB&N iKtt toCva
tnfoinnturv EmiffloMfronuir
coniuAiBUon or Inunlt.BeiN Mia ntf Uailag. order w mm a written

cant. oefflMted, avefe trouble
11.00 boxfdT With

FJfcAL MEfclaWE OO.. cIva.B4.0t.
Forsale ty JOHN H. PHELPS Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Aveoua and

Spruca Street, Scranton. Pa.

Win, Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and noil Stocki, BonJi and Grain

New York Exchnnpp und Chicago
lioanl ot Trade, cither for cash on
margin.

Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS SPECIALTT.

G. duB. D1MHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6.00'i

CALL UP 3882.

CO.
OILS,,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

Ml TO is MERIDIAN STREET

M. COLLINS, M'g'r.

NT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho bout quality for domeatla
Dsn, and all Nlzita, delivered In an)part of tho olty loneat iirtco.

Orders left my Offlco
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Itoar room, Ural Third Nationalaent by mall telwphono thuUlna, will receive rompt attention.Special contractu will bo ir.ad.i th
lulo aiMl delivery of liuukwheal Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
ail ack. Av. and stewart'a Art .store.

Photo Eagrdviog for Circulars, Cocks, s,

Nivrspipers.

naif-Ton- es and Line Worn.

1 M

CO., SCRANTON
PA.

RE STORE

LOST VIGOR
brim unfa tMk 4 with W1TTTZ9

KtrvoanDtSihu. Low of tiaftl Powm in nhtt.

we

4

can

MACHINERY.
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Quant la cur a at ifu&d ik aiunafa A&r.ia
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BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tht Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY 9

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU8H-1AL- U

WOIUit.

Lamin A Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Klcctrlo llatterli'B. Fuaea for explod-

ing bluHta, Bafety Kuae and

RcpaanoChemical Co.'s HigtiEiplosiyo


